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CHAPTER LXHL

a, isw An Act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate
the city of Owatonna.

Btonon 1.— Define* dotlei of dty tttornej.
9;— fcm«tuU incoromitiffia *et, by
3.— Diflou powm of dty conodl.
4.— When ut to uka effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota '

1- That section six of chapter five of an
ac*' entitled an act to incorporate the city of Owaton*
na, approved February third, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five, ba amended so as to read as fol-
lows, to wit :

The city attorney shall perform all the professional
duties incident to his office, and when required, shall
furnish written opinions upon any subject submitted
to him by the common council or its committees, and
he shall not receive to exceed one hundred dollars
per year for his services.

by «§. SEC. 2. The following amendment is hereby added
com- to section BIX of chapter six. of said act, TO:

p*D*aUon u They may receive for their services one dollar
each for any meeting of said council at which they
are present and answering to their names."

SEC. 3. The following sections are hereby added to
Powen'oi coon- I_A • t-j. * • «j i
dl chapter eight of said act.

SEO. 2. The common council shall have power to
establish and lay out new streets, highways and alleys,
subject to the assessment of damages as hereinafter
provided.

em ^E0< **' ̂ nen ^ ah all be desirable to take private
property for the purposes contemplated in the pre-
ceding section, the common council shall appoint as
many commissioners as there are wards in the city,
selecting one from each ward who shall be a freehold-
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ar and qualified elector of the city, to view the
premises and assess the damages which may be occa-
sioned by the taking of such private property. Said
commissioners shall be notified by the city clerk, and
mall, before entering on their duties, take and sub-
scribe to an oath or affirmation to faithfully and im-
partially perform their duties and make due return of
Lheir action to the city council, which return shall
ambrace a schedule or assessment of the damages in
each case, with a description of the land and names of
the owners if known to them.

Any person feeling aggrieved by said assessment
may by notice in writing served on the mayor of said
:ity, a copy thereof and proof of service shall be filed in
she office in the district court of the county of Steele,
ivithin twenty days after the return of said report and
issessment, appeal from such assessment to the dis-
trict court, and such appeal shall be tried by the court
>r jury as in ordinary cases.

The*judgment of the district court shall be final.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force

irom and after its passage.
Approved March 9,1867.

CHAPTER LXIV.

In Act to authorize the town supervisors of tto town of
Heserve, in Ramsey county, to levy a special tax to pay
unredeemed oounty orders.

:aaea 1.—SnperrlKm may levytu.
t--Wh«n act to ttka affect.

fe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

1. The town supervisors of the town of


